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LOCAL MATTERS.

Messrs. Brats, Robsto» ft Co.'a Circus havo already
vccclvcd the universa] praiso ol our litly.iMis; and it will

bo remembered with gratitude that that moil excellent

company oro to perform this afternoon, at 'J o'clock, for
tho benefit of the Orphan Horn c of tUi:i oily. Wo know
(bat our citizens wUl couKidor thi-i an especial occasion
to visit tliin Splendid perloriuanco, and will turn out In

largo force, not only to witnes« tlio truly logilimato es-

hibltiou, but to lend their aid in tho assistance of a

noble purpose. The -whole proceeds will, wo know, he
given to the Orphan House, and wo aro satiiiflctl that
the Circus to-day, at 2 o'clock, will bo mo«l thoroughly
crowded.

A Pleasant Party..On Thursday afternoon the
Managers of City Elections passed nomo vory happy
hours around a dinner table, at Emma McCnll'e, in
King-street. The Mayor elect, as woll a« tho retiring
Mayor, were present, and made short but pertinent
speeches, and appeared to enjoy themselves equally
with tlio party present. Upon tho whole, it was tho
most pleasant and agreeable time which wo have passed
in some years.
The dinner was of Uie finest kind, and served in a

style that brought to memory the days of Lee, while tho
dessert was of the most recherche character. Wo would
recommend Emma McCall, sustained by a largo number
of gentlemen, tool! who indulge in parties, where the
choicest things are desired, and where they aro served
up in ouch a manner that it is impossible to find a fault.

Dramatic and Musical Treat..A few dayii ago we
informed our readers that, at the earnest solicitations of
several competent judges and amateurs of poetry and
the drama, Miss Carrie C. Lester had been prevailed
upon to give a Charleston audience an opportunity of
enjoying a rich Uterary treat, by attending an entertain-
ment to be given by her at an early day. It wiU bo per-
ceived, by an announcement in another column, that
Miss Lester will give dramatic and poetic rcadlngn, on

Tuesday evening next, at Hibernian Hall, assisted by
Professor Eckel, who will preside at tho piano. Miss
Lester is a Southern lady.a daughter of Mississippi.
forced, from pecuniary adversities arising from tho war,
to seek a livelihood by means of her literary attain-
men;«.heneo her connection with tho Now York Daily
News, and the projected entertainment. Sho in an ex-
eellent reader of the Poets, and a first-class delineator
of uie Drama. AB of our fair readers and their beaux,
who can enjoy and appreciate a higher order of cxhibi- jtlon than a circus or an animal show, would do well to
attend.

,

iKTERrsTTNa Occasion..After the adjournment of tho
City CouncU on yesterday, Mr. R. 8. R. Chrietzbero,
City Inspector, approached ex-Mayor Macbetu, and, on
behalf of tho city officers, presented him with a hand-
some gold watch, addressing him as follows :
Honored Sir : I have been deputed by my brother

officers who havo been serving under you, to present
you with this testimonialm token of their appreciation of \
the uniform courtesy and kindness which they have ever (experienced at your hands in the discharge of Uie duties
of their various offices.a courtesy and kindness that has '
modo an indelible impression upon our memories ; and i
at present wo know of no more suitable way to express ,
our appreciation, than by asking you to accept of this
watch and chain. In your retirement we wish you sue- <
cess and prosperity; and, as the God of Battles has spar- icd you through the dangers which we, as citizens ofCharleston, have passed through, it is now our earnest
prayer that tho God of Peace may malic smooth your I
days of retirement, and that you may bo long spared to i
ns, that wo may benefit by your wise counsel and ex-
perienced judgment
Mr. Macbeth was evidently taken by surprise, and

exhibited considerable emotion. Turning, however, to '

tbc gentleman who had made the presentation, ho ad- '

dressed him as follows :

Mr. Chrietzbern: This kindness has overpowered me.
X feel that I must fail to give utterance to tho emotions of
gratitude which nil my bosom. When I look back to the
city which eicht years ago in this placel took charge of,the city that Is now before me prontrato and in ruins, I '
would feel that I was in a strange place, were it not that t
I see around mo the familiar faces of my fcllew-cltizcns, j«with expressions of unaltered kindness. I owe a deepObligation to you all. For tho last eight years I have
been your Mayor, and you havo had tho generosity to
estimate tho perilous period through which I have pass-ed, an-l to forgive whatever errors I may have com-
mitted, l
To you, sir, and the other officers who have assisted

me in my labors, I am peculiarly obliged. My admin-
istration has been repeatedly approved by our fellow- '
citizens, and your activo co-operation contributed not a
little to that result. Tho handsomo presentwhich youhave made me I accept with gratitude, and shall ever
keep it, with pride, as a testimony of your esteem. With
heartfelt kindness I bid you farewell.
T c Watch, presented to Mayor Macdetu, eaino from

Allah k Siddons, King-street.

The Carolina Times..Wo havo received and examin-
ed the first number of the Carolina Times, published in
Orangcburg Court House, and edited by our esteemed
friend and old schoolmate, W. W. Leoare. Our friend's
name brings back to us the most agreeable reminiscences
Of "Carolina times" in years long gone by, and wc sin-
cerely trust that his journal may meet with tho success
it bids fair to merit, judging from tho oxccBcnce of the
sheet now before us.

Mr. Bioelow, our "mutual friend," in conversation
with us yesterday, stated that he was prepared to fur-
nish those who desired all kinds of school books. He
dwelt particularly on arithmetics, and drank a toast to
the ladies, which was substantially as follows:

May'they add virtue to beauty, substracl envyfrom friendship, multiply amiable accompUshments bysweetness of temper, divide tüne by sociability and
economy, reduce scandal to its lowest denominations by amodest deportment, and study their own interest bypurchasing their Books, Stationery, etc., from Mr. J. R. i

Bigelow."
His advertisement will be found elsewhere

It gives us much satisfaction to notice that business
la reverting to its accustomed channels. We dislike the
Idea of going to what we havo known all our Uves as a dry
goods store to purchase a pound of cheese or a salmon.
We like to purchase a coat from a tailor's shop, and to find
the tailor-shop in the place where it used to be. Our
friend, Mr. U. H. DeLzon, has mado a more in the right
direction. He has token a good stand for his business
at No. 22 Broad-street, where ho offers to buy and sel]
Stocks, Bonds, Coupons, Bank BiUa, Gold, Silver, and Ex-
change, at market prices. All of our business men know .

Mr. DbLeon as an experienced Stock Broker and a gen-
tleman of sterling merit and integrity.
We take fijearure in calling attention, in to-day's

issue, to tbo advertisement of Mr. Isaac Daveoa's Pur-
casing Bureau, Nob. 39 and 40 Park Row. New York. '
Mr. Daveoa is known to ns personally as a most reliable '

and energetic man, and thoroughly capable for the
transaction of his particular business. He was formerly
of this city, and will bo remembered by many of our
citizens. Ho is now located as per advertisement, and '
wUl be greatly pleased to havo the pleasure of servinghis eld friends and acquaintances.

John Ooren k Co..A ghuyc0 0VCr om, coiumnB will
Blow that this firm ln>;,c removed their saddlery estab-
lishmont to the northeast corner of Hasel and Meeting-
streets, where the same excellent articles, connected
with their business, can be found a» were obtained at
their former business place. See advertisement,

W* invite attention of the trade to the advertise-
ment under the New York column, of Geo. Wm. South-
wick (successor toPniLir Schiktfelih it Co.), Drug-
gists, Nos. 68 and 60 Vesey-stToet, Now York. The wcU
known reputation of this house, which was established
in 178.1, isa sufficient guarantee of its reliability, and wo
tako pleasure in recommending Mr. Souhwick, its suc-

cessor, to patronage.
The City Inspectob has opened bis old office in the

lower part of tho City Hall, where he has placed a slate,
so that persons may report nuisances, Ac, when bo is
absent on duty.

Installation of the BfATOn Elect..We were pres-
ent yesterday at the City Ball, where we witnessed, with
much pleasure, InolnstalkiUon «>f Um Hou. p. c. Gail-
lard, Mayor of thu City of Charleston. Tho Council
room was well tilled with citizens and friends or bin
Honor, v, ho were drawn there to see the interesting
ceremony, which was conducted with order and form.
The retiring Mayor made a most exceUeul uddiess to
him previous to his r.dniiali.teriug the oath, and wab re-

sponded to by his Honor tho Mayor elect, who modestly
replied in the following word» :

Mr. Mayor : I sincerely Mian!; my fellow-citlr.ons for
the honor "they have conferred upon me by electing moto the oftlco of Mayor of the City of Charleston; and
while to me tho punition is new, and I must labor under
a want of experience, 1 feel satisfied that, with t\:c Alder-
men aroun«! me. I will bo successful in the propergovernment of tho cily. I shall always adhere to tint
welfare of my fellow-citizens, and not for a moment al-
low any selilshucsH to interioro with th<> honest dis-
charge of my duties. I am now ready, sir, to take tho
oath.

Dariîio Attempt..On Thursday evening last three
negroes in uniform entered a shop at the corner of Lynch
and Bcaufuin street«, and, snapping their revolvers, de-
manded the firearms that were upon the premises. The
proprietor retreated to his back room, where he seized a
gun loaded with small shot, and firing it at the party
lodged the contents in tho body of one of the darkeys,
who was corrlcd away a little worso off than when ho
came. He was, however, arrested, and the case was un-
dergoing examination yesterday, but we have not heard
the rciiull.

Oon Hotels and Boardin« Houses..While the ac-
commodation at the Hotels in our city are such as must
Batisfy aB travelers, stiU such establishments arc limit-
ed to a fow, and evory day, as wo are informed, persons
are turned away from them in consequenco of insuffi-
ciency of room. There is no doubt that at this time
thero aro more visitors to Charleston than has been for
many years previous, and that it will bo greater during
the ensuing winter than ever, tho experience of the past
fow months fully proves. The great increase of business
which has come upon übe city should certainly stir up
Bomo of our people, who have tho means and the tact, to
open hotels or boarding houses of sufficient capacity to
accommodate all those who will bo brought here by that
increase. The Mills Houso, we believe, wiB bo opened
in the course of this month, but wo see no efforts being
made to repair and occupy tho Planters Hotel, tho Man-
sion House, the Waverly House, or other large buildings
in tho city that could easily bo rendered suitable for
strangers with a little labor. Many of tbOBe who wiU be
»lied hero by business, as it will be also with a largo
portion of those who will come to enjoy the mildness of
iur climate, will, no doubt, bo men of family, who will
n-ing their wives and children with them, and who,
rom a dislike to hotel Ufe, would bo pleased to reside
n private boarding houses, as boiug decidedly more
igrceablo to them, offering a most excellent opportunity
'or those persons of energy who have capacious houses
ind rooms to spare, but who do not desire to rent them,
rom a fear of being disturbed by people who are not
ivor particular in regard to their conduct. There arc
lèverai of those private boarding establishments already
n tho city, generally kept by widowed ladies, all of
vhich we have heard spoken of with high commendo-
.¡on. We have not been ablo to ascertain whether they '

ire doing the business they Bbould, but presume they '

iro, although the moans of finding their houses are very
united; and we would suggest to these ladies that tho
:irculation of cards, indicating where they might be
bund, would be very advantageous to them. We are
iwaro that among our females there is a delicacy about
laving their names posted up in every part of the city,
mt wo really think they err when thoy do not let the
¡ommunity know where they are to be found, conduct- '

ng a highly respectable and responsible business. Wo '
ire in hopea of seeing, in tho course of time, more of <
¡hcBo private boarding houses, conducted by just such
odies as have charge of the fow now In tho city, and
*e are equally as anxious to seo them so well encourag-
ed as to bo a source of great profit to their proprietresses.
Nothing wiU give us more pleasure than to see prepar-

ations making for opening tho Hotels now closed, and
to see them in fuU blast; for thon wo would bo saved
'.he mortification of bearing in our now growing city
that it cannot accommodate ito -rioitoro.

Mr. J. R. Bioelow, who advertises this morning -

books, stationery and fancy goods, certainly doscrvcB a
3Ü1 at his store, No. 241) King-street. At this establish-
ment every kind of reading can be obtained, aud photo-
graph albu us and cards, lithographs, dolls, &c, can bo
purchased at the lowest cash prices. In addition to this,
tie makes to order blank boots of every description, and
withal can sell ajinost anything that may be desired.

-o-
Auctioneers and General Commission Merchants,

Messrs. O'Mara k Preston having commenced business
in this Une, at No. 80 Queen street, desiro, in our iesuo
of to-day, a portion of the patronage of the pubUc,
which wo hope they will obtain, as they arc deserving
men, whoso attention and energy ought soon to bring
them a good business.

Hewitt's Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga..This popular
Hotel, well known to aU who have visited Augusta,
bas been lately opened for tho reception of visitors, and
Las also been thoroughly renovated and improved.
This establishment has always been considered one of
the most attractive Hotels m the Southern country, and
we are satisfied that Mr. Hewitt, with his prestige, wiU
not let its reputation sufferat this time.

Hemry Willis..This gentleman has resumed busi-
ness as an Exchange Broker, at No. 70 Broad-street, at his
old stand, and all those who may wish business of that
kind transacted with promptness and attention, had
better call on him before seeing others.

We bad the pleasure of testing the quality of some
rery fine Brandy, from the wholesale grocery and Uquor
lealers, Messrs. H. Klatte k Co., on East Bay, to whom
¡ve can confidently recommend all in want of good arti-
cles in their Une.

,

Attention is caUed to the sal-, this morning, by
Messrs. McKat k Campbell, of Mules and Horses, at
il o'clock. As the sale is positive and unreserved, bar-
jainsmay be expected. '

Attention is caUed to the notice of tho Chief of City
Police, notifying the members of the Police force that he
s prepared to pay them, this day, their back ar-

rearages.

Mules..Attention is called to the sale of twenty young
iiuKh, wLich can be seen at Si-nioos* Stables, in King-
itrect, between Spring and Columbus streets.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A
Partnership for transacting a M1IPFING AND

JOMMISSION BUSINESS, under the style of MORDE-
tJAI k CO. M. C. MORDECAI.

J. L. TOBIAS.
Charleston, November 1, J6GS. lmo November i

REMOVAL.

JOHN OGREN k CO. BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
their iriends and customers.that they have removed

from No. 310 King-street to tho NORTHEAST CORNER
OF MEETING AND HABEL-STREET8, where wo are
now prepared tomanufacture HARNESS AND SADDLE-
RY in all its branches. All work entxueted to our care
neatly executed and warranted.
We have in Store a fine selection of Goods, consisting

in part of fine WOOL HORSE BLANKETS, Lap Blan-
kets, Bridle Mountings, Martingales, Whips of aU kinds,
Baddlo Cloths, Horso Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane
Combs, Mulo and Horae Collars of every description ; a
few fine Shafted Saddles; also. Wagon Saddles.
Persons in want of articles in our Une would find it to

their advantage by giving us a caU, at the
N. E. CORNER MEETLNG AND HASEL ST8.

November 4 3*

SELECT SCHOOL.

ON THE 15TH OF NOVEMBER MRS. HOPSON
PENCKNEY wiU open a SELECT SCHOOL for

Young Ladies, at ber residence, centro houso Alkon's
Row, where instruction wUl bo given In aU the branob.es
of a thorough English Education and In the Modern
Languages. For terms and other particulars, apply aa

above.Hno October 10

A GRAND DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT,

AT HIBERNIAN HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5,

BY NISS CARRIE O. l.F-STKR, ASSISTED BY WOT.HENRY ECKEL, OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

Admission, tl; a Ocntleman and Two Ledit«, $2.Boors opeued at half-pant 7, to commence at 8 o'clock.Tleketa to bo had at the Charleston and More-hauls'Hotel, and at tho door. November 4

POSITIVELY LAST

THREE D J± Y >S !
OF THE

STONE, R0SSÏW & MIJRRM'S
CIRCUS COMBINATION
AT THE REQUEST OF THE CITIZENS OFCHARLESTON, the Managers have determined toremain

THREE DAYS LONGER,
THURSDAY, FRIDAYnnd SATURDAY, Nov. 2d, 3d,and 4th, BEIN« POSITIVELY THE LAST PER-FORMANCES.

A BBTT.T.TANT GALAXY OF

EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC

CELEBRITIES!
PROFESSOR HUTCHINSON'S

PERFORMING DOGS
TRAINED HORSES!

DANCING AND TRICK PONIES

Den Stone's Comic Mules,
Consolidated in ONE EXHIBITION for ONE

PRICE OF ADMISSION for
the Scaeon of 18CC

ADMISSION
First claseecata.'... .75c.
îoeond clûfjo Hoatn.60c.
Children.60c.

A. GRAND

FREE EXHIBITION
OF THE

* Gymnastic Miracle
OP

IROMIITIC-OSCILLATION!
FLYING IN THE AIR!

Every Afternoon at 1 P, M.
By the intrepid Pancratist,

SIGNOR FERDINAND.
t&~ Doora opon at 2 and 7 P. M. Performances

commence at half-past 2 and 7J P. M.
November 2 3

1865 MELE. 1865
WHETHER A CHILD SHALL LOOE "LIKE A

Fright" or a "Love" In its costume, depends in no
Hmall degree upon its head covering. The HAT, in itii
shape, its color, its set, its style of trimming, muet be
appropriate to tho ago, features, sizo and figure of Üie
child, or it will he a blemish rather than an ornament;
and entertaining Uio belief that in my new assortment
will be found becoming head-coverings for all "mother'«
pets" and "father's darlings," I hope to see a large
representation of these "ll.tlo people" under the mater-
nal escort.

STEELE,
HATTER OF 18*9 TO 18C5.

October 30 me3 King opp. Society-street.
LaFORME'S NURSING B0mET~

THE SUPERIORITY OF THIS BOTTLE IS AT ONCE
apparent, when it is considered that- they ore entirely
free from all metallic substances, and in whatever posi-
tion held, the end of tho Flexible Tube will always be at
tho bottom of the bottle, thereby preventing tho child
firom drawing air, as is too commonly the case with other
kinds. For sale by the Agent,

G. W. AIMAR,
Dhcmist and Druggist, cor. King and Vandorhorst-sts.
November 3 3

OAJPILAJSTIA.
HAIR RESTORATIVE,
FOR RESTORING THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

jolor, and imparting to light colored hair any desired
shade of brown or black.

For sale by the Agent,
G. \V. AIMAR,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Oorner King and Vondorhorst-stroets. 3

November 3 3

I/TJBHST'S

EXTRACTS, SOAPS AND POMADES,
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION,

AT

Corner King and Vanderhorst-streets.
November 3 3

8. T. ROBINSON & SON,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

OFFICE :

Northeast Corner of East Pay and Accom-
modation WLorf.up Stairs.

S. T. BOBDSSON.JOHN ROBINSON
{LATE OF CALDWELL & ROBINSON.)

November i Imo"

MILLINERY.
MRS. P1.NLEY

"VITILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE Cu: 1NST., ANVv aarortment of

F.iMivm straw milllw
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

Also, a complete assortment of GENTS', LADIES' andCHILDREN'S ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HOSIERY;Glove», Veil*. Head Net*. Pelts, Buckles, Crape Collars,Corset«, Ladies' anil Children's Woolen Hoods, Nubia*.Notion» and Fancy Good* generally.
Up Stairs.At No. 457 Kins-street,
SEVENTH HOUSE NORTH OF CALHOUN-STREET.November -1

"To^the^liíüliners.
JUST RECEIVED, PER STEAMER ALHAMBRA. Alarge assortment of Ladies' and Misses' SILKBEAVER HATS. Also, LEGHORN WHITE AND COL-ORED HATS, Trimmed and Untrimmed.

WILLIAMS k COVERT,No. 122 Meeting-street, corner 1'inckney-st.Novembor 3 3»

AHBROTYPES! AHBROTYPES!
REOPENING OF THE

STAR MBROTITE GALLERY,
Corner of King and Market streets.

Ambrotypes at 5O cents each.
IN FINE CASES PROPORTIONALLY LOW.

October 4 lino

VERY FINE räÖTOGRÄraS
(CARTES DE VISITE ),

OF BISHOPS QUINTARD AND ATKINSON, FROMlife, can be had, wholesale and retail, at
F. GUTEKUNST'S,No. 704 Arc\i-atrcet, Philadelphia.tnr Single copies sent by mail on receipt of 25 ctntsad stamp. Also, CARTES OF GEN. GRANT.November 2 12

BIRD'S OLD STORE,
NO. 249 KING-STREET.

J. R. BIGELOW
Öfters for Sale at So. »49 King-street, a com-plete assortment of

Booh, Stationery, and Fancy Goods,
INCLUDING PAPER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, EN-

VELOPES of aU colors and sizes. Pens, Pencils. Inks,Instands, Slates, Blank Books, Memorandum Books,Playing Cards, Wallets, Pocket Knives, Paper Hangings,Sic. ; 8uhool, Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books, Domi-
nóes, Song Books, Dream Books, Chessmen, Chequers;
» completo assortment of Photograph Albums, Photo-
graph Cards (colored and plain), Colored Lithographsand Pictures, Paper DoUs, Ac..all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash prices. Fresh invoices of stock re-
ceived every week. Blank Books of every descriptionmade to order. When you desire anything in the Book,Stationery and Fancy Goods Une, please call at No. 249
KING-STREET (Bird's Old Store).
November4 18_J. R. BIGELOW.

HATS ! HATS ! HATSÏ"
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE

citizens of Charleston that he has just opened a
flne assortment of HATS AND CAPS FOR GENTS AND
BOYS.

ALSO,
A wcU selected stock of HATS FOR MISSE» AKT)

CHILDREN. The goods have been selected with great
care for this establishment, and will be offered at the
lowest market prices.
The public are invited to call and examine my stock

before purchasing elnowliere.
C. H. JOHNSON,No. 1G0 King-street, opposite Hasel-st.

8. N. BROWN, formerly of Williams k Brown, WÜ1 be
pleased to soc his friends at this cstabUshment.
November 2 thstu6*

Boots and. Shoes.
THE UNDERSIGNED INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND

the public generally Üiat he has jnsj teceived persteamer Quaker City, and will keep constantly on hand,
a fnU assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
Men's BoyB', and Youths' Boots and Shoes, sewed und
pegged; Congress Gaiters, Balmorals and Oxford Ties,Men's Plush Slippers, Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes of aU styles, Kid Polish Boots, Congress Gaiters
and Balmoral*, Lasting Congress Gaiters, Calf, Goat and
Enamelled Balmorals and Bootees. Has also a good as-
sortment of Men's Fine Fur and Wool Hats, assorted
colors, of the Resorte, Faust, and other lato styles ; FineCloth Caps, Rcverseable Styles, SUk Glazed Caps, Ac., at
the lowest prices. Call and see for yourself.

ROBERT B. STANLEY,No. 303 King-st., one door South of George,October 28 imwi* Under the American Hotel.

"hTwTfeilden
STOCK BIROKOBIR.,

NO. 8* EAST BAY, UP STAIRS,
DEALBn I»

Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, Foreign and
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
STATE ANDRAILROAD BONDS, dec.

REFERENCES :
Messrs. JOHN FRASER k CO., Charleston.
Messrs. WILLIS k CHISOLM, Charleston.
Messrs. MOTTET, HUCHET k CO-, Charleston.
November"*,_ lmo*

HENRY WILLIS,"
BXCKA.N*a£ BROKER,

NO. 70 BROAD-STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS LOCATED HI8 OFFICE AT
tho Old Stand, where ho has been since 1838 (ex-

cept during the war). He is prepared to pay the highestprices for GOLD, SILVER, BANK BILLS, CORPORA-
TION BILLS, COUPONS,QUARTERMASTER'S VOUCH-
ERS; also, to negotiate Loans. In short, to do and per-
form aU business with dispatch appertaining to his
office. 6* November 4

H. H. 3Z>e¿E03ST,
No. 22 Broad-street,

STOCK, REAL ESTATE BROKER,
W

AHD

COMMISSION AGENT,
'ILL BUY AND SELL STOCKS, BONDS. Cou-

pons, Bank-bUls, Real Estate, Gold and Silver
Coin. Exchange, kc._16_November 2

I- DAVBGA'S

PURCHASING BUREAU,
Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE PURCHASED.
Experienced and competent buyers engaged.

Orders filled promptly and faithfully at the lowest
prices, and purchase? made only from flrstrclass and

reOrnerahwm be filled. PAYABLE ON DELIVERY when
a sufficient sum is remitted to cover Freight and Com-

CommuTs'lons on sums not exceeding $100... .G per ct.
Commissions on sums exceeding $100.... ; *>. P°r ct-
Address ISAAC UAVtUA,

November«_P^Box 1708 New York.

Wood and Briok Factorage.
SKERRITT & YENNING,

Office and Yard ...... Southern Wharf,
ARE PREPARED TO RECEIVE WOOD, BRIOK,

LIME, CEMENT, GRAVEL, Ac.
Always on hand good OAK AND BINE WOOD.

R. BKBRRiTl.
November i « WO. YENNING,

AUCTION SALES,
Mult.s iinti florin;.BY MrKAY «V; CAHII'mCLf.'"Tr1^ i°!ÀWl-i « >*'Vh>c"wUl btsV»M.at.a

r. aplcndld and large WORK MULES)J lar«« (hay Uorse | warranted sound.Tlw above wie In ponlUw. an«) pruscnhi a ran oiwht-Ä pn^iS, WaUl 01"¡'^ uama Ior fum "> ^
Conditions cash on delivery. November <

IrovxioNKii on accopmtop wcathch.]mm?, on Account or au Concerned,ITY MeKAY AMO CAMPBELL.THIS DAY, 4tJi instant, will bo sold, at the foot oHdsTl-streel, at 10 o'clocknon bhlsj. LIME, In lots to rait purchaser*BOO pound? llair, for Plasterers600 ftet Ash Oars.__LolBjUttomcaj»hjm delivery. November »

.,-., ... ...»
^n Consignment.

xvm,. TVSA,VA«E HrivWARD Si SONS.Will noil at Auction, cm TUESDAY, November 7th lust. ,at 10 o clock, at our Store, No. 123 East BavA CONSIGNMENT OF FANCY (¡OODsTconsisting OF:BUTTONS, cri various kindsHuir Brushes
Ladies' Purses
Jet BroochcH
Breastpins
Spectacles
Crochet Needles
Thimbles
Pipe«

And a very large variety of other articles too nume-rous to mention. November i
House and Ja>( in line-strut, tvtth Furniture, etc..Sold for and on account ofpurchaser not havingcomplied trilh terms of sale.

BY JOB. A. TIIOUROV.THIS DAY,, November 4th, on the premises, No. CLine-street, west of Meeting-street, north i;ide.All that LOT OF LAND, with the two and a half-storywooden Building known nu No. C. The house containsC rooms.4 of which are lathed and plastored. On thopremises is a good well of water, &c, together with onassortment of fruit trees, The lot measures 30 by 145feet.be the same more or less.and is adjoining proper-ty of Mr. Buckheit. Titles clear. Purchaser to pay J. A.T. for all necessary papers. Terms made known at sale.Sale positive and without any reserve.
ALSO, IMMEDIATELY AFTF.lt,A lot of choice FURNITURE, consisting of:1 Mahogany Sofa (> O B Chairs

i Window Shades 1 U I» Bedstead1 W B Rocker 5 assorted Tables1 Wire Safe 1 Bureau and pla»s13 W B Chairs 1 C B Rocker
'

1 Mahogany Sideboard 2 superior Clocks, in order
1 Washstond
1 snperiot Cook 8tove, with fixtures, and In order
Lot assorted Orockery, Tin, Glass and Earthen ware,Books, Spittoons, together with various oilier articles, an
usual.
Terms cash on delivery.
House, etc., can be examined. November 4

Sale of Furniture, <tc, at Mount Pleasant.
BY J. SYMONS.

I will ecU on MONDAY, the 0th instant, at the corner of
Centro and Middle streets, at 11 A. M.,MAHOGANY 8LDEBOARD, Dining Table, Bureau,Bookcase, Bedstead, Chairs, Tables, Pictures, largoDishes, Washstond, Quadrant, Firedogs, Cooking Uten-

sils, Wiro Safo, Spring Wagon, Cart, iront Wheels andPolo of a wagon, Saddle, two pair Haniep, three SlingChains, Cotton Mattress; a fine Counter, fifteen feet
long, with Drawers, on rollers; Cameo Brooch and Ear-Rings to match. With lots of other article».
Terms cash. 2* November 4

Handsome and well-kept Furniture, French and
East India China, Cut Class, Carpets, «fee.
BY CLIFFORD AND MATHKWBS.

Will bo sold, on MONDAY next, Cth November, at tho
residence northwest corner of Vanderborst and Thom-
as-streets, at 10,»¿ o'clock,

Elegant Mahogany DINING TABLES, Mohair and Cane-
seat Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads. Wash-
stands, Wool and Mobb Mattreusce, Feather Bods, Bed
Clothes, Blankets, kc.

Handsome French China Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Set
complete

Superb Japanese Tea and Coffee Bets, Cut Gloss Dishes,
Tumblers, and Wineglasses, Knives, Ac.

Velvet-pile, Brussels, Ingrain, and Scotch Carpets (but
little used). Damask Curtains, Cornices and Window
Shaeea, Kitchen Furniture, and such othor articles as
are essential to housekeeping
Terms cash. Articles to be removed immediately after

sale.wfsm4_November 1

Estate Sale.By Order of the Administrator, rcith
Consent of the Ordinary.

BY' R. M. MAUSIIAI.L.
On TUESDAY, 7thlnst., at 11 o'clock, wiU bo sold, at
the foot of Laurens-street, on Faircbild ft Hamlin'B
Wharf,
A SLOOP, of the capacity of eighteen cords wood.

She vrill be sold as she now stands, including everything there is belonging to bcr.
Conditions cash. Btn2 November i

PRIVATE SALES.
Dwelling to lient in Summercille.
BY JOHN S. RIGGS & CO.
The desirable TWO STORY DWELLING, in

the villago of Suniniervillc, near tho Railroad
Depot, containing six rooms, pantry, and all

_.requisite outbuildings. The Dwelling is verypleasantly located and in good order.
ALSO,

Two small HOUSES in the same village, at very mode-
rato rates. Apply at our Olllce.
November 4 1 No. 4 STATE-STREET.

HEWITT'S
GLOBE HOTEL,

ATTGKCreX.A.7 Gr-A-.

THE OLD GLOBE HOTEL, CORNER BROAD AND
Jackson Htrecte, having passed into tbo hands of

W. C. HEWITT, late ofOje "Hewitt Houso," Va., has
been thoroughly renovated, and is now open for the re-
cention of visitors to Uic city. He wül be most happyto~see his old friends and the traveling public generally
at the GLOBE, where Uiey wiU receivo every attention,
and meet with the very best accommodation the South-
ern country can afford.

W. C. HEWITT, Proprietor.
Col. G. H. Jones, Cleric_lmo_October 4

hTljeffers & CO.
FACTOES,

Commission Merchants
AND

FORWARDING
AGENTS,

No. 118 East Bay.
November 4_lmo

John O'Mara.Jolan F. Preston.

0'MARA &PREST0N,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SALES ROOM NO. 80 QUEEN-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILL SELL AT PRIVATE AND PUBLIC SALE,
MERCHANDISEANDTRODUCE, of every de-

scription, Horses and Vehicles, Furniture, or any otnci.

C°OUT-DOOR SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

BEFEIIKNOEB :

MAflnrn John FnASEB k Co. IMr. B. 0'Neii.L.

». . .. «...oí-i a Co, (Messrs. J,& r. imwboh.Mesprs. Ravesel « co._I*",, ,f ,¿ WninM»Jt('ota ' 8-*íSSfflr0*
ROBINSON & NELSON,
mm"^"^«o^iÖoKlNG-STREKT,
HATE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADD38' AND OENTä"

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,
WHICH THEY OFFER TO SELL LOW.

October ¡U, lm0*


